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Vol VI. uf which I was till'd with delight.

Nevertheless I held my pence, and) 
in the hands of a guide, d, ti mlntd he 
son al before parsing judgmtnl. I 
wae conducted by a pieaaaot road to1 
the summit "of a ridge a fbw hundrid 
feet in height. On reaching a certain 
point I was told to turn and look..

You have How eh all 1 describe the sc.no which1.
opened eo wonderfully upon the vision ! 
Instantly all misgivings vanished, the 
hard thoughts against the enthusiastic' 
travellers whose desciptions hud do-' 
lighted, passed away, and I felt that 
“the half had not been told." As far' 
as the painted representation of a 
set fa'Iis eho t of the glories of the 
reality, so far, ovci y description I had 
heard or read fell short of the beautiful 
picture, the work of God's own hand,, 
which now spread before me, Minas 
Basin, famed in tong and story, lay 
flashing in the sunlight, amid the rich 
verdure of shores, like a Koh-i-noor in.

of emerald. At its entrance, bold 
and déliant as of old, rose the rugged 

“She has h,.a,i „f Blnmidon. It bore the same 
calm and unruffled appearance as when, 
it looked upon the skiffs ul the Acadian, 
peasants as they played at its feet, or1 
beheld the English ships sail past upon 
their nefarious mission, the consumma
tion of which stained ineflao,ably the 
honor of that great nation. The dikes, 
of Grand Vro stretched their rich screw i 
at our feet, and tha cattle nibbled their 
choice feud as their pr,d censors hadi 

done, which long ago—
“As the night descended returned from, 

their pastures,
# # * * # #

Waited and lodfcrft In v.iin fur the voice, 
mid thu hand ui the milkmaid.

‘‘Yee, I know.’’
“D’ye know I’m a thief? I wan iu 

jail at Pittsburg for a year.”
Polly drew her breath hard. A 

to God for Iwlp went up from

terminable walks ?” said Isabella one 
morning to her father. “You should 

her about Black Lane.
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The Acadian. Shewarn
might wander into it and bring home 
typhoid fever.”

“You ought to report that lanr bb n 
nuisance, father,” said hi» wife, 
is a perpetual sink of filth and vice.”

“It is a disgrace to Ball’s Ferry 
that such wretches can find harbor in 
it I” added Isabella. “They ought to 
be driven beyond the borough limits V

“Well, well, my dear 1 It doesn’t 
do to be too encrizctic,” said the Squire.
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I was present, one day,
Where both layman and priest e 
Worshipped Uod in a way 
That was startling, at least :
Over thirty in place,
On the stage. '
As is often the cane 
At a minstrelsy show ;
In a uniform clad
Was each one of them seen,
And a bun in they hod,
And aloud tamborine.
And they sung and they shouted 
Their spasmodic joys 
Just as if they ne’er doubted 
'] hat God loved a noise.
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WOLfVU-hE, Life to the Demminge wae III*, long

day until Joe brought hie wife

ftkJW 4
her heart, in that aieolfiT of time. She
held out both hands,

“Yes, Joe told me. But thia in all 
over now—all, all over, 
begun new again, brother Tom, come I 

She put lier hand in hie aim a a 
they walked down the street. He did 
not speak to her until they came back. 
Then ho "topped her again at the gate.

“My sisters have 
with me in public since I canto back. 
I'll never forget this of you, Mary,

summer
home. None of the family had over 

her. They know she was ouo of

"ItThe undermentioned Arms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising busmen* I the Aoatrutliera of Kentucky.

| “There arc Austrathers in the Unit
ed Presbyterian church,” said Oraoe. 
„l hope Mary bélouga to our member

ship."
“Oh, yes, certainly," said Joe eager

ly. He was just starting to be mar
ried and was very anxious that they 
should all love Polly in advance.

“Boca she sing in the choir ?" asked

in a row,
BOUDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Dilata and Caps, and Oenta’ Furnish
ing Goods.

ORDEN, CHAULES H.-Carriage" 
and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Faint-

nlBHOV, B. O.—Painter, and dealer 
D;„ Paints and Painter’» Supplies. 
DROWN, J. 1.—Practical Horse-Sheer 
■Dbi,«1 Farrier.

never been even“They never had a chance. ’
11(5 was roused, however, to mention 

Black Lane at a meeting of the town

•••I sun-
D*rA*TM*ST is eon- 

type and materhii, 
tec satisfaction never 1

A month later the squire said to his 
wife, “Bid you know Msty was going 

bis mathematics with Tom I 
regularly coaching him. This little 
girl has the clearest head for figuring 
I over knew. But what eon he lier 

object ?"
Mrs Bumming cleared her voie-1 

before she could spunk, 
applied to some of lier friends in Ken
tucky to give Tom a situation. Fath
er, 1 think there may he a chance for 
the boy. Ho wants to begin his life 
all over again among etrangers."

"God help him," muttered the 
squire. Ho surprised Polly when he 
met lier tho next time by taking her 
ill his arms and kissing her with tears

burgesses that day.
Isabella “Something ought to bo done, or wo
” I think not. But she has one of will have typhus among us," ho said.

“Something lias bceu doue, said 
Judge Paulo.

“I came through the lane this morn
ing, and hardly know it. There has 
been a general draining and cleaning, 
the cabins are whitewashed, the women 
—some of thorn—had actually washed

XAs their phrases, though all 
Not deficient in points,
A grammarian would call 
Rather weak in the joints ; 
And the aspirate sound 
Was adroitly misused.
And the language all round, 
Was assaulted and bruised ; 
And the tunes that they sung 
In bewildering throngs,
Had been married when 
To hilarious songs ;
And the folks in that place, 
Who this loud racket mode, 
Wore not bounded by race, 
Or condition, or shade.

fl A 1,1) WELL & MURRAY.------Dry
L«„od«, Bootn A Hhoes, Furniture, etc.
TxAVIHON, J. B.—JtiHtice of the Pence, 
UConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

BROS,—Printer» and Pub-

overtho aweetoet voice.—a low contralto. 
And you ought to hear her laugh, 

Tho merriest ring, oh, .he'll 
bring new life into thin hou.0 !

The girl, united. They were 
of Joe, and ready to welcome hi. wife. 

“But I hope .he i. ready to take a 
in tho church,” «id 

‘“Joe will

rvAVHJON
L’lisher».

Belie.
a ran

Association, of New York.

food
young,

pOBFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
«Boot* and Shoe.. their faoc«."

“What ha» happened ?" a.kod tholeading place 
Grace, after he had gone.

Now I love my own meeting, »on.c day fill father’» place, and hi.
My own cosy pew, description of her (loci not give me tn
While mentally peeling .. A* ft|J ODOrgetic religious woman.”
ffitppdU^tod “We’ll hope for the brat,” »»> J- ,

With a dignified grace, holla. Bho wa- very bu.y making an Mary » olaei. _ o g
Bom of re»on clear sensed . . • i i.i1 window for tho boon at work, I .uapeot.
And a faith Him of place. imitation eto oed-glaa* win M„v ?”_tho "quire', face
WSSSdra. . -, red. hi, eye. fla.hed, hut he .aid in «MJ* .................... ^ ^

w'ltl.'lluP" kWiwtop«n.ilra. “UneloBcumu.tbck.'p^m hi. own noth ** j , m,t Polly coming tuoky and begun hi. new Ife. lie
t to^him. He looked a/her with ha. not hra^ down la it yet

Hind rather get g.... I "«nt to the country 1 . . voa ti,e H wa» In tho aprmg, too, that Uncle
In a civilized* way. vi.lt,” Grace raid, her dcltoa cc fl.maritan? H.vc you' been in Ben began to fell. The old
Ho thl. meeting hail grated Huahe.1 painfully. « T ^ (lm ?„ »o fond of Polly that eho gave up moat
Somewhat on my heart, For there were two ekeh ton» in ’ i ,tammrr- of her time to him; ao much of it,
r:,,1rhtlto8debW ^ Hemming houachold. The Hqurre’a She blu-hed, laughed, and Mammer lhnt Joo o0,„pUincd.

Bet a-yiOTg man aro*. , limther Beu, who was e para ytie o mere . ^ ^ ^ nntur„, “Don’t any a word, dear," alio .aid,
nPIlllFN A 0. 00.—Dealer» in Looking rin drenched and grim, „,ldier and a moat oroaa-gramod, pro , T„u know "ho ha. auoli a little while to .lay,

MSWA »-»- titoier «... fz'&SZ! Z~JZ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. . . . . . . . --No auditor, you'd discern the matiaion. Ho had. man to nurao 1 »... ,r K 1 p, manaue them “I any, Polly, w.a
In a leisurely search, „„d read to him, for hi» oath, were people. know, ‘ end bore you were reading t„ him to day ?"
If you took nchaiKXi turn ,. . i •_ B Tom was It was only a ditch out lu ro and thon , y h „
Kfcsrss.,-. zSï»,*- rzfürjSSül ; ri:.

There wu.hope In blaeye. year, after he le t «’". g Th( mt|n wl„ dr|„,„ out of the been aueh a godlc. reprobate m hi. » but wld,ly oontraated
And he "aid, "I’m a 1ml, hac^ a haggard, d»»lp.^ If • U-fore he reached the youth that It had neve, occurred to any The valley uf the Oa»p.   ul
with a life full of blame; Nobody in Bale Ferry k ^.....  f„r he aaw Tom .kulklng around of the Dimming, there wae » way to J ,,llK fllilod to ace thl», baa.
Eyety "trp ha» been had, to had dene In that gap of time, U I ’. . ii„ |lld returned that reach Itla aoul. lie lived until late m
Every hour we. a "linnie, .... ll(, under tho tho .table door, lie had rvturnia tnev r ..... . .. , ,And for drink 1 wouhl pawn w." cm tom that he ». . „d , du|l weight of ...leery fell the aummer. The Sunday before
All within my control, ban—a marked man. I j > father’» heart, death ho aont for Mr Floyd and talked

totsssti; —,“r .. . . . .
1 have drunk the f»nl .lulf They hud taken up their cr , ■ ehell the family wore When the young ......... ter came out
In my parent"’ hut tear. ; borne It; hut it wa. heavy, and he knew t g, d,j„g ui.ti'a room ho wa» pale.
EEEïîr: ‘aW................

rs 'à.-srm‘" -sstissss-

of T zzTt.... ïinrd'û::^

tally liih xicatod. ’ . , hi Kmpegraee Little Folly ahnuld take it with him.
Joe’, wife dlaeppolnted then, all. uh.med to mtroduoc raapegr ^ ^ >.... ^ „ld,

«zj-jz’rA.ST~ STi* ......... .......................

Süîrî JA» - -

miaeioiia. ” .. , ,, . d HWl.ari„g harder "Perhnpe," .aid the .quire, we
Good Mr» Deeming "“ "" f ' „„ hl, niu»t he pleatod. I h.vc not clearly undoratood what re-

docSl aubjl. wonder all. can atand It." , ^

“It 1» hard to uudoratond her, ' cd. ■
«aid 1 «libella, drily. "Mary la wot aa jk Vlxllor'u ComuifliU- 
careful of her aiaociatioua aa alio aliould

Legal Decisions.
»lio takra a paper rra- TJguBlN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

«lady (mm tlv I'"»' Ofllee-wbethor iHr- tl,J,.w,,|ter.

vzx Hr'aî.'.î.'rsi,0"’1 D*
T,"L—» sssrs KSBr-ffisrc^ejs
........I l« «,”.1 I1") np al! arrearage», « f „ .„ rf(,Repairing neatly done.

MARSHAl.U w. J.—Practical Watch 
aminmt, vielle r tie paper I» token fiom MMaker. Wntehc». (flock» and Sew mg 
tt„. ,,r not. M a chine» cleaned and repaired with

, nhilily and di.patoh, 9
3 Ti,«,„„rt, have .leel,led that refn»- J

mk- n.-»l»pe« »"d M l
fneji the I‘‘'"I "Ifle". removing and or.
Irving Hi. m mi,ailed for I» prima faclt 
wvlfl'fi' <• of fraud.

I. Any Kjuiro.
“I heard the sound of children’» 

voices singing in one of tho cabins, 
and tho men told mo it was ‘Miss

A.—Boot and Shoe Mnk-

Cahinet Maker andMURITIY, J. L.- 
Repairer.

Harneaa, fl;qH3»ite People’. Bank. 
DRAT, R. -Fine Groce,'», Crockery,
• Oleaaware, and Faner « ».«••

man wu*
Them wore tlio aame aa they wero, 

hut tho “forest, 
wo look in vain

I'flHf OFFICE, WCl.FVILl.B 
fir»,,:. Hou»», 1 I « TO or*. Mal1’

*7"«A;;V“U'rvi.d«r eloto at,a

a hundred years ago, 
primeval” is no more ; 
lur the “thatched cottage»" aed the,

I pieturraqae dre.» of the villager». 
They have pa»»od away, and in their•< 
stead have come the well-tilled lutin* 

ud tho familiar forma,

Fxprfss west c1o*« »t 10.Hf» ft. Tn. 
r,*|ircs« rust flow nt r. 20 p. m.
Kcnlvllle « lose *t 7 :»'» p m.

(Jw>, V. Hash, Post Master.
dealer» in piano», Orgnn», and He* mg 
Machine».

that the Bible

lent dwelling", a 
of the Nova Scotian».

A lew rod» over the orrat of the 
treated to another

noon, A. n.—Mniinfaelurer of all 
n.tvle» nf light anil heavy Carriage» ml 
Weigh». Painting and Repairing a «ne- 
daily.

V,__Drugs, and Knncy

PEOI'I.K'H ItaXNK UK HALIFAX.
(,1osr<l <»n

A ntW. Itsnss, Agent.

from if ft m. to 1 P- m- 
Mimliiy fit 12, noon.

1)AND, O.
D(]ooi1m.< !1i lira’ll »*•• .

.ktkkj

KWoSaJXA-ra ns©j
TtrALLAfB,
'' Ho tail Orucer.

mimed one of tho lovcllrat apota on 
A move exquisite gem of par- 

Thu
earth.

does not ( xist.toral Kienvry 
writer visited it early in the morning,, 
ami n» lie »nt upon 'he height" over
looking it ho thus "ought to describe, 
what hi» eye* raw. The river Oeaper ■ 

through a deep and narrow- 
of hill, i

(I, H.—Wholesale and,1 ■. VTIKTflll-llHI—RevT A llleulo». " gal,hath ni II CO
, Hrlieol nt 1 :wVii .o.r- Hi rvlccs every ns

" ri y r r * Mc û 11 nu" on Tu« "‘lay at 7 »0
unit Tlmrwlfty »t 7 :iO p m.

VirvrTFR, ltURPEE —Inipurtcr

lazijscAoSKt vnu runs
valley between two rang1'» 
whose rounded outlines hound tho- 
horiaon, Their aide, are covered with, 
riel, field» of grain, alternating with tho, 
bright green of tho pnsiiiro land.. 
Tlieao both form a pleasing contraal to. 
the dark pntohea of «pruoo 
look wood» which dot tho upland».. 
Wo can really trace the courie of tho. 
river by It» tlilokly-wirodod bank»..

hero and there gleam»,

11 (10 n m «11(1 7 on V tn. Hftl.t’ftlh Hebool 
m I. :i-i ft ». 1'rnyer Meeting on Hmrsdsy
•17 ao p m.

■ t. .IdllN’H CHURCH. (Kplaeopah.
—Ui v 1. <». HfiggV**. Rector.—nerviro 
^v. ry H.m.lny at 3 p m. Hunda)-wclwol 
"t in « tn.

nlwhing*.
W^^W.rne-B’cUpr,:;

to fill all order» In hi» line of lm«lnc««.
Then a man rose to view 
When this youngster wa» dune, 
And he .aid, “Thia I» Into ;
That young man I» mv «on.
He wna drunken all day 
And such terror ho u make 
That 1 spurned him *w*y 
From my hernie like a »W‘
W„ have »uMed I ha wrthl 
That cah come from heart-tear», 
He I» eolicr the finit 
1 have seen him for year»*
I am fall of »ucli Joy 
A» 1 never vet knew ;
And row, Ilobert, my wy, 
Homo I» open to you I

You may go home with me—
Or may run on before ;
You’ve a glittering key 
That will open the door.
Your mother Is there ;
You may go to her now ;
There ia enow In her hair,
There pain on her brow.
And when you have kissed her 
The old-fashioned way,
There’s a brother and sister 
Who’ve longed for this (lay 
And whate’er nan befriend you 
On earth «hall I» dopa i 
Ood’. hlcwlng attend you,
My «on—O, my non I

thisOwing to the hurry in getting up
Directory, n° dn'lkt ,",,ie m

will Vluese c*l|*

bifi
and hum •

Ht KRANcm (R. 0 )—Rew,T M Daly, 
f. I*.-Muss 11 00 ft m the last Hunday of
«•sell month. OABDH. Tho water 

through tho overhanging f„li«g'\ "r>.
Ilea In a lino with ournaaonle. 8. W. BOGGS, M. D, C. M. ai the oourao 

sight, flaahea like molten allvcr in tho 
Thu wrll-lilli'J

»t lIF.nlKIK'H 1,01)0*,*. F * A. Mj 
m«.|. nt ttuilr Hall on the WContl Friony 
nl i n, I, mouth nt 14 o'clock p. m.

.1. H.Davikw, Hoc rotary

Graduate nf McOiU Univenity,
morning sunlight, 
farm», ifith their modcat, oemfortable, 
houae», their thrifty outbuilding, neatly 
trimmed hay-atieka and crop, yet un-, 
garnered, are the p- rfeot aymhol. of 
tlm abode of peace. The only netlTO, 
nlgu of human lohahltonto i« the atm,ko. 
curling from a cottage chimney or a 
team winding It» way slowly to the, 
neighboring village. The found, are, 
in harmony with the hoerao oaw of thu
crow flapping lanlly overhead, the nuigh
offthurae, tho nmalonl tinkle of »oin«- 

oow-bell, and up H'ne.gh the- 
the «oft air cornea the 

murmur an aweet, so gentle, a. to ho 
I,.nil, audible, ul thu water fl“W g 
far below. A -beep or two upon th- 

with an innocent- 
inmnvnfc and

A S'ift-

this, and that tery 
conversation on 
Polly grew red.

“I ,m afraid," .he ..id, "I am not 
Idea, eouorroing theao 

The truth la after

PHYSICIAN A SUNOION,

Hamilton'» Corner, Canard, Cornwall!».
Od«l Fellow».

■'(.Ill'll K.I'K" LODOE, I O O F, mocto 
In (:d,IMi„w»’ Unit, on Tuesday or aaea 
week, nt h o'clock p. nt.

Kvur since my lioyhcwid, when I first 
read Longfellow'» metohleea poem, 1 
l.avo desired to visit tl.ia aput whicli 
Itla gcnlua lia» clothed with lie mortal 
lut. rest. Everything bearing upon the 
historic incident which the poet has 
woven into ilia verses, or descriptive of 
the plaou Itself, had been eagerly stud
ied until imagination had pictured a 

of sweet ami quiet beauty, auoh 
a. would he difficult Iu real,»''. In
deed, auoli lathe tendency of the human 
mind to idealise, that aa I «topped 
from tho ear» at WolMlle, I almost 
feared to look about fearing to expurl, 

what tho great poet had alwuya 
feared would happen If he tfUitod the 
place—that I efcould bo eorely diaap- 
pointed In the reality. I had grown 
eomewhat apprelteneivu of auoh a result 
riding along In the car», and awing no 
very remarkable natural aconory, and 
the first thought w.a that tho umltor 
hod lieon otordoue, and that had Evan
geline never been written, p ople never 
would have been apeeinlly Imprciwd
with those aurrouodloga I almost frit thia 1“'“”’ " I|1V0 kept away '
aa if I had travelled far, only to be Longfellow mod |U ,
robbed of .picture which Had bore '“‘"..^'"^Id have formed.- 

I hanging upon the wa l. of my mtotol any ideal ho ouui.l l av
,0Folly’» tender, steady rye» met Ida. ' galh ry for yrars, and Ip eep(em| l.tioo ’ bg. C. M., I" < « JH 1

olepr In niy 
difficult point*-
mother’, death, 1 had tho charge o my 

and I had ao little

JOHN W. WALLACE,
■A**IITE*-AT-UW, I

notary, conveyancer, etc
Alao General Agent for Ft»* and

Lx»» lwuaAHOl.
WOLFVILLE N. •

be."
Tom had been liitening very eager

ly, "Enough sold," ho broke out, 
with a thuu.p of hia flat oil the table. 
“If Joe’» wife can toko thought of that 
lonely old man up there, there’» bettor 
stuff in her than 1 expwted. I’ll go 
up and piako her acquaintance,”

For several day» afterward» Tom’s 
voice waa heard Joining lo the joke, 
and laughter that camo out of Unolo 

Hen’s room.

four brothers,
Tempa* rmiH-o’.

WOI.KVIX.LE mVIMlON B or T maria 
In their Ball,

timo’’— „
"You will have more time now,

.aid Isabella- "1 *»' ou* »
courue of doetriu.l reading to you," 

Hut Mary made alow progrès» with 
„)• reading. Aa time pa»»- 

settled down to her plow

;

•v«iry Monday «rwnlnjt m ti 
WUt.r'« Itl.a'k, at a.oo o’clock.

ACADIA I.ODUE, I. 0. 0 T ense» 
ilm In Music Hall at J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
WOLFVILLE,N. 8

Money to Loan I

flien the henjo «truck In,
And tlm tambourliK* Jlnglivl j 
'Plmru nroMi »uch ft din 
That mv blood fairly tingled.
The vocalUt «creamwl 
Till quite red in tlm face ;
Hut Aomebow it enmed 
Not at all out of plaça.
Now, denouncement* intan*»,
Do not, «omehow. take hold,
Or dramatic event*
Reach my buart a* of old t 
Rut my emiln could not hide 

fa*t gathering team,
And 1 cheered, laughed and cried, 
Aa I had not for year* 1

*wy Hat today
7.00 o’clock. her courre

nil and , . ,
in the household ahe proved to la, a 
very busy little woman. Bho had a 
positive talent for finding work ; took 
her part uf tlm family mi niling, tossed 
up dainty little desert., helped Joe will, 

When Joe had gone to

i c in1
tree* borne on

Our Job Room to have enchanted“Mary aeem* 
them both," .aid Grace. "Tom ia 
clean end shaved to-day and look» like 
a Iranian being,"

“Ferlin)* alio treat* him like a hu- 
being," laid Joe.’’

But even he wae started when Mary 
down that evening dressed for a

hillside near gain 
«tare at the intruder for a 
then resuum etlinir feeding, 
ham oomplotca the lllu-hm, »»'* w0 
fed as if WO Were looking «I»»1 » “*"*■ 
ton fair and peaceful for thia troubled 
aud dl»tre.**l earth. But w'the e.L ,
it, to,o..itoelfuKiPOur mlDd, we.t»
thankful that at mast tl.U "p t U Are*.

.. . . . . . «.1.... . i!,u n,;;:1
(loofu.len all too uuivc.1. I *1»1 
a better man for hav ug looked up. <

I* HIjyPMBD WITH

THE LATER1?STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—0»—

Every DewrlpM*"
DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHIAMES, AND 

PUNCTUAUTY.

in hand hie account*, 
hi, office ahe took tremeuduoua walk», 
advised Mother Demuiing about her 
fancy work, or copied tlie «luire, 

paliers for him.
“What a olerky band you wjjtol 

day. “I oR<m wiph 
when father

Tho «uhecritmr has money 
for Investment on first-class real estate 

Oood farm properties in n anThesecurity.
Horton and (>)ntwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 188$. 
tf E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

OBUIO
walk, end nodding brightly to Tom, 
askud him to go with her, ‘’Finl»h 
your hook, Joe, brother Tom will be 
my escort.’’

Tom followed her ilouohlngly l" the 
Shame,

And I thought, "Not anil»»
I» til» tumulte» shunt I 
Folks wlio aavo men like this,
Youmlghuigii? with God’s sword 

For tho good of your kind,
You can never afford 
To Lava the»» men behind.
If these women I’ve ao»»,
Should bo pelted or cursed,
I would atop In between,
And take the Mow first.
Those who draw aoul» above 
Front the daplli» lowest down, 
Will not fall of God’s love,
Or to shine In the crown."

said Grace, one 
mine wore not no delicate 
worrit».over thoae paper», 
mother’s embroidery, women uf her 
ago ought to give up that u.eles. 
work when, their eye» are falling."

Uieleoa to ttm," 
«aid Folly gently. "She thlop you 
value It. ’

“Where cap Mary go In thorn In.

Pianos and flips

Tuned aid Repaired properly and 
o rompt!, anywhere In tho valtoy of 
king’» until nov, let, 18H8, by A. 0, 
REDDEN, Tuner and Agent.

The AoaiuJIN will be sent to any , (>. addreae Wolfville, N. K 
part of Canada or the United State» p<|r reference «cc Friday a Now Htor. 
for tl.fio in advance. Wo make no .,undred. of valuable toatlroom.la 
f xtra charge for VTnitcd Statua ,u')| rCa<ly. aug 27 ooy J 
►'lotion* when paid i» ««Iveno» •

But as for

lie sli pped thi re.gate,
della HOC, miner v, looked out of hi» cyoa. 
“8co here, Mr» Demining I I reckon 
you wcglffn't havo asked uie lo go with“It dot-» not MB
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